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ANYBODY WANT A JOB
IN A LEPER HOSPITAL?

TO WAGE WAR

AGAINST PESTS PRAISE FOR PLAY!

HELLO BILL
Congress appropriated if7."i,0()0 tor

the erection of buildings, and one

square mile of the leper island ha

been deeded to the government. Tli'i

institution is tor the pin pose of stu-

dying the disease, nnd about .'10 leper
will be kept iu the hospilnl

Dr. Curry volunteered for Hie duly
and gels the bonus of double Wy ot-

tered by ( gross, lie will have 1000

a year and two assistants Dr. Wal

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22- .- Auu.v

uia.u who wants a job us attendant
in a leper hospital iu Hawaii can
have it probably without passing a

civil service examination. President
Tu f I is to be tisked to exempt these
positions front the classified scrvico.

Dr. D. J. II'. Curry of tint' Murine
Hospital Service n his way to
Molokai, Hawaii, to open the govern-
ment's experiment station. He has
been attending the international con-

gress on If prosy at llcrgou, Norway.

M m Hot Tamale Parlors
OPEN DAY

Fresh bef and chicken tamales. Mexican beans, chicken soup and

all novelties of Mexican dishes always on hand. Special tables for

ladies. Will also keep a supply of tamales, etc., at Kennedy's.

MANUEL ELARIN, Proprietor.

Savoy
TONIGHT

Come in and Make Your--

selves at Home at This

The Busy Store THE MAN IN THE MOON Hand colored comedy.

t

THE YELLOW JACKET MINE A western romance.

TRUE TO HIS MASTER A comedy drama. " :
1

"Knight for a Day" Pleases Theater"

, ,4 goers In City of j

Portland. i

The Oregnniuu of September 2(i
has the following notice of "A Knight
for n Day:" i

"There are many good things inj
"A Knight, for n Day," which open- -'

od at (lie Bungalow, last evening fur
a three nights' run. The dances an
extremely fetching, and the chorus
damsels lend nti effective and grati-
fying aid to a strong cast of prin-

cipals. Everyone concerned is n little
shy on voice, but long on looks.

Edward Huino is a comedian who

really "comedes," and in his role as
a waiter, bogus noble and lawyer, of
tho watch charm size, he makes him-se- lf

almost the whole show. Divid-

ing equal honors wi(h him is Grace
Lamar, a servant with propensities'
for chatter and elopements. The
dance by Hume nnd Grace, Lamar, a
burlesque on the "Merry Widow," and
the "Moulin Rogue," called forth re- -,

peatcd encored. '

The play is in two nets, the first of
which is laid at a girls' seminary, the
second is the Isle of Corsica, both of
which are shown in n picturesque
manner with the introduction of an!
electric display that .is highly effec-
tive."

The curtain will be held until after
tho Elks' parade.

J. Kt Hendricks is a California ar-

rival in Medford.

H. J. Lyon of San Francisco is in
the city.

James Simmons and E. M. Aitken
of Los Angeles are looking over the
valley.

Angie Malrad and Mrs. Fimlan of
Ashland ore visiting in Medford.
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ter llrinki'i'lioof and Dr. Iloluiuu, a
j Hawaiian leper specialist.

II. J. Murphy of Chicago is slop-

ping a few days iu Medford.

AND NIGHT,

Theatre
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The most complete line

of local and Southern Ore- -

gon view Postcards to be

seen in Medford, here at,

pour choice,

lc Each

Oregon Conservation Association Will

Try to Protect

Timber.
i

POliTLAXD, Sept. 22. At a meet-

ing of the 'Oregon Conservation As-

sociation the feature of the veiling
was an address by Y. L. Finley, who

represented the Audubon society, and
who is a well known ornothologist.
Mr. Finley niado an earnest plea for
bird protection and said the people
of the stale who are interested in

forestry mutters should not forget
the important part played by our
feathered friends. As insect destroy
ers they cannot be equaled. He nurged
the necessity for framing laws that
would look to a better protection for
the birds of the state.

In speaking of the timber of the
state, Mr. Finley said that the state
of Oregon contained one-sixt- h of the
standing timber of tho United States.
It is estimated thai between three
and four billion feet of timber is con-

tained within our boundaries, which
have a valuation of $(iim,O0i.O0O. Tho
total appropriation of the legislature
of Oregon for the payment of fire
wardens is only $25(1. not sufficient
to pay postage on the reports they
are compelled to send in.

Should Save Timber. .

Mr. Finley continued: "When you
consider that the value of the timber
of this state is us stated before, it is
up to us to try and save it. The
amount givei, represents only the val-

ue of the --standing timber. It is a
conceded fact, that the labor used in
the manufacture of. that timber into
lumber is equivalent to 80 per cent
of the market value of the manufac-
tured product, it therefore logically
follows that the state of Oregon has
a deep and vital interest in the pres-
ervation of her forests from the rav-

ages of fire., The nhrrow and
policy which has pre-

vailed in the past is a very poor busi-
ness policy of the stnte and does not
reflect that degree, of intelligence
which should be exemplified in the
husbanding of this asset which nature
has given us. i

"Bounties are paid for the killing
of coyotes where the damage inflict-
ed by these animals is slight and the
further fact that the damage is an
annual crop, while the damage fire
does to timber is irreparable, for des-

pite the number of years it took the
timber crop to mature, it can only
be harvested once."
' Secretary Wastell also spoke brief-

ly on the subject, saying: "Thye
are now 1000 fire wardens in this
state, and they have been secured
through the efforts of the Conserva-
tion association. The deputy fire
rungers in Oregon, with very few ex-

ceptions, donate' their 'services free
of charge. The next legislature
should take some steps to provide
ut least enough money to pay the
postage on the reports sent in of the
good work done by these rangers in

caring for the timber of the entire
state."

A committee consisting of J. C.

Stevens, W. L. Finley and II.' D.

Langille was appointed to investigate
the ravages of insects in the timber
of the state.

TWELVE-CEN- T STAMP
'WILL HAVE NEW FACE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. The nt

stamp just ordered prepared for
the postoffice department was issued
in 1870. The announcement that it
will bear the head of Washington was
based on the assumption that the last

nt stamp bore that likeness. The
fact is that it presents a profile of
Henry Clay. The new stamp will be
designed on lines similar to the old.
Above nnd below the bust of Clay
will appear the words, "United States
Postage," and "12 cents" in white
capitals; the two words "twelve
cents" to be separated by the number
"12" in Arabic. The words of de-

nomination are all black letters.

F. L. Colwell and L. M. Smith of
Twin Falls, Idaho, are visiting Mrs.
James Ululock of Medford this week.

W. F. Jeffres and P. F. Harrington
of Portland are stopping iu Medford
for a few days.

First performance starts at 7:30

Welcome

P, 0

WELCOME
COMPLETE, LINE OF FANCY CHINA, FANCY

GLASSWARE, COOKING UTENSILS, HOUSE-

HOLD NEEDS, HOSIERY, . HANDKERCHIEFS.

NOTIONS, ETC. ,

When you can't find it

anywhere else, you can get

it at

mm

have come thousands of miles to read
and copy them, and it is declared that
when they were sent to a foundry to
be cast in metal, which would with-
stand fire as well ns the weather, the
workmen struck, fearing the wrath of
God.

Surviving relatives of Knapp sign-
ed an agreement yesterday that the
monuments be taken out, broken into
small pieces and the debris either
buried or thrown into the lake.

Edwin L. Lane, Mrs! W. P. Lane
and John F. Manbury are Boston,
Mass., arrivals in Medford recently.

E. J. Martin of Portland arrived
iu Medford Wednesday. .

Next to the Moore Hotel

THE TOGGERY
HIS EIGHT MONUMENTS

TO'AGNOSTICISM MUST GO

KENOSHA, Wis., Sept. 22. Lewis
Knapp, who erected eight inscribed
monuments in the Kenosha city cem-

etery to hand down his derision of
the Christian church, will fail of his

pupose, as the monuments, which have
stood for more than 30 years, will

be' destroyed in such a manner that
not one of the 20,000 words of in-

scription will remain.
For years Knapp worked on the

composition of the agnostic inscrip-
tions, which made one of the most
remarkable arraignments of the Chris
tian religion known to history. Men

(OF COURSE)

Welcome


